
THE' CANAI)IAN ANTIQUARIAN

niumber of this journal, xve will here give the gèneral obverse
It consists of the head of Louis the Fourteenth with the.
words "LUI)OV[CUS XI[I; REX C[-IRISTI. \NISSçIMUS,. <Louis
XI V. is t/tus writ/en ulpui ai of t/ilze.)

XXI. MEI)xml-'ri [E TAKINO 0F J) UJNKER.GUE (I)UNKIRK.>
-Reerse,-Franice k. represented, seated, and a sailor on
oneC knee before her, presenting lier with a rudder. The
legend is ; VIRES IIOSTJUM NAVALES ACS+,meaning, the-
maritime pouer, of our zceakened enetuzes MIDCxiVI. Z)uul-
kerg-ue /akeuz 1646.

When Mardik was tai-en, as the sýeason xvas advan~ced, it
Nvas thought that the campaign in Flanders was over ; but
the Duke of Enguien, to whom the Duke of Orleans confided
the army, could flot allow theni to go i nto winter quarters,
without first perfarmning a feat \%orthy of bis great name.
None of his action., ever shed more spiendor upon his career
than the taking of DUnkergue. The place was then one of
the strongest in the Netberlands, above ail wvas it pow'erful in
its splendid hiarbor, w'hence the sailors xvent forth to cut off
daiiy the commerce of the French andi Hollanders. l'he
Marquis of Leyde, one of Spain's greatest Generals corn-
inanded the garrison. On the 2Oth September, Condé re-
ceived permission to proceed with the attack-on the'24t11
lie commenced it, andi despite the terrors of an advancing
winter, the dangers of the armies that hovered around hini
tbe power of the meni within, the bravery of the Spanislh
beroes and the miilitary genius of the Leyde, on the 7th Oc-
tober, 1646, Condé entered the City triumiphant. baving per-
formed one of the miost renowned strokes of his varied and
glorious career.

XXII. MIVI)î\.-'pîî11,' TAKING OF I'IONIBIN()ANI) 0UV DJRI-
TIOLONGONE-oti this mnedal is represented Italy, and victorv
is ýhowing -lier two mural crowns, L-cgend, FIRMATA SOCIO-_
RUM FII)ES, n'leaning. lThefait/t (f our allies afllrined. In
Exergue. I'LUMIDINO ET I'ORT[J!LONCI) E,.X rU(;NATIS, MI[)-


